Risktec’s Kuala Lumpur office is based in G Tower near the city centre.

When arriving at G Tower take the lifts to the Suite 16-06.

**By Train**

The nearest station is Ampang Park. Exit the station using exit towards Jin Ampang and turn right, travelling down the road for 100 meters. Turn right onto path and continue for 35 meters and enter G Tower. Turn right then bear right onto Jalan Tun Razak and continue 135 meters and enter G Tower. The last junction before your destination is Jalan Binjai.

**By Air**

Get a taxi from Kuala Lumpur International Airport, the journey will take approximately 1 hour. Alternatively, take 28 minute train by KLIA Express from Kuala Lumpur International Airport to KL Sentral Terminal, transit to LRT 15 minutes to arrive at Ampang Park LRT. Exit the station using exit towards Jin Binjai and turn right, travelling down the road for 100 meters. Turn right onto path and continue for 35 meters and enter G Tower. Turn right then bear right onto Jalan Tun Razak and continue 135 meters and enter G Tower. The last junction before your destination is Jalan Binjai.